
order I d-'y Pii» morning, f r your bJug put
in irons, was, that I looked on you -(and yon
have proved yoUrfelf) a traitor aoci rebel to
your sovereign and natire country, and as
such you (hail be treated by me.

i' I (hall enforce the order I give this
morning, and I lament, as a man, the fate
that awaits you ; every indulgence (hall be
granted you by me individually, that is not
incortfi'ftent with my public duty.

" I am, fir, your humble servant,
" Cavan, major-general." c

LONDON, November 3. IA letterfrom a gentleman at Dover, dated , I
the 3 1 ft ult. fays, " An a&ion tookplace off -
this place, a day or two ago, between an En- ~

glifh brig, the Racoon, and a French lugger.
After an obstinate defence, the latter was
funk by the Racoon ; seven of her crew were c
killed, and 14 wounded. The reft were -

picked up by the British (hip. Yesterday the ~

body of an Englifti naval officer floated a- A
(hore, supposed to belong to the Racoon, and
was picked up by a soldier of the Herts mi-
litia Rationed here.

w

PRIVATE LETTERS.
».

" Dublin, October 26.
" For some time back the county of

Wexford was again becoming the scene of n

violence and depredation, and it was feared 0

that it aroie from the general disposition ot
the inhabitants. I, however, saw a letter
to-day, which corre its thatopinion.?-Hack-
et, one of the principal colleagues of Holt,
was the chief of a banditti of thirteen per-sons by whom that part "of the country was ~v

infefted ; and as the letter stated, he not on- r
)y burned the chapels to excite the refetit- U

ment of the people against their protestant vl

neighbours, to whom the adt was ascribed,
hut also wanted to seduce the inhabitants of Cl

the Macamores, a traft of country between
Gorey and Wexford, intorenewedrebellion; J
but this they happily resisted, and in proof
of their determined allegiance, gave infor- ,
mation of Hecket to the officer commanding ,

at Gorey, who, on Saturday last, detached a ?
part of the Camolin, Balinkeel, and Hunter j t!

Cowan's yeomanry against Hacket and his as

£ang, with whom they came up at a place
calledCastle Talbot, and after a very (evere
qenflift, killed nine and wounded two, whom
they made pril'oners and lodged in Gorey i so
gaol. Hacket and Doyle,another notorious.,
villain, effected their efcape,acrofs the bog ! to
of Boiry, into which they rode as far-as their to
horl'es could carry them, and then dismount- | lei
inj;, perfected their flight on foot." I a

Another letter, same date. pu
u The veflels have left Killala bay. No an

attempt was made to land.
" Holt is said to have sent in terms of

capitulation. He is reduced to .twenty ,
men. Lord Monck is said to have carried ru
his offer." jt j,(

November 9. uA letter1 from Dublin states, that the head exrof the rebtl Hacket is fixed on a pike in a ou
, conipicuous place of the town of Gorey.
He-was feeond in command to Holt. In-
formation had been obtained that he and
four of his gangwere lurking in a woodnear tnc
fiorcy ; si vcral corps of yeomanry were col- mc
lected, who begirted the wood and left no bo
means of escape. Hacket and his party me
fotight desperately, until their ammunition pr(

was quite expended ; they were then sur-
rounded. Three of them were killed. Hacket
and another died fighting. wa

November 17. .
The Dublin mail of this day confirms the 0f

intelligence of the rebel chief Holt having e jg
surrendered : it is said on terms of tranf- meportation. ' theMr. Tone was alive when our letters left \u25a0 t ;V(
Dublin;

PLYMOUTH, November 15- p' a;
This morning arrived frqiji Falpiouth,

the Chapman aimed (hip, of 24 guns, capt. 1 ]at(
Kern, having in tow the Bellone, French
frigate, of 40 guns, captured by the E- gxi
thalion, of 38 guns, on the coast of Ire-
land: (he is totally dismasted, and other- <
wife a mere wreck. this

Five P. M.?His majesty's (hip Tigre, and
of 80 guns, captain fir Sydney Smith, is the
now getting under way in Cawfand Bay, to put
fail for the Mediteranean. CO p

SHEERNEES, November 16.
Arrived this diy the Furie, of 36 guns, 5»nd the Waakraaheid, of 28 guns, Dutch At';

frigates, from Yarmouth, prizes to his Sed
ni jefty's (hip Sirius, of 36 guns captain frorKmg. to I

' 1 J It i
NOTICE. and

THE crediturs of George J. hnfton, late sf refic
Queen Ann's county, in the state of Mary- legh

land, deceased, are hereby toappeir mat
at Church Hill, in the county and state afore- to ]fjid, on Thursday the 11ft day of January next,- a
with their claims against the said deceased, *

properly authenticated, at which time a propur- P a ',
tionable division of the adets in the hands of the ® a "

fubferiber will be made among the creditors ac. frayi
cording to law; and those who do not appear fy ?
00 the (aid day, will be forever prectudedTrom
their claims on the said ertate.

REBECCA JOHNSf'ON, Executrix.
Church Hill, Dec. ai. 1

SHERRY WINE, Sol
AT AUCTION, aliei

ON MONDAY MOKNING, 21ft inftaPt, at they
one o'clock,at Shannon and Pan Ik's Au&ion (jle \u25a0More, wilt he iV-ld for cash, '

Forty qr. cailcs of Sherry Wine, h
Lav^

S NTITLED TO DHAWBALK. timeSHANNON Vf POALK, Auctioneers. , L

jan. -5! at but.
'I 'his Day is Publiihed, Ji'ia

AND TO* SALEBY J..PF.NNO, f ig,C HES NU T-S"» RIET fjriTK
AN ADDRESS \j nuTo the People of Maryland, mem

ON the origin, progress and p-elißt state ot Jifnii
French aggrrflion, with a (ketch of the infamom
attempts to degrade th'cjOovernmeiit of the Unite< '
S'ates, and some reflections on the late proceeding' f*nta
in Congress; written the lafl of April in the pre held
lent year, by a Member ofthe House of Reprefen deral

(, junen t he j,

MAYOR'S OFFICE
"

«am
REMOVED to 157 Soutk Second-street. t>-eas,

0»w files.

"2
_

Xj)e (25a3ette»

h ;3 PHILADELPHIA ,

ate ?...

be MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY ai.
lot

_ n
~

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, Januaiy 11Six Per Cent. t rjb to 8}

Thrte Per Cert. g/9
Deferred 6 Cent. 14jted , B ANK United States, i? percent.

off Pennsylvania, ® a' 4t o zir n .
North An.erica, 46 ditto

Infuran»e enmp N. A. stares 13 to 13 1-8 doll*.
? Pennsylvania, (hares, <o ditto, Divid. on

' as COURSE OF EXCHANGE-re On London, at 30 days
ire at 60 days j7|
he at 90 days
a_

Amfterdani,6o days, pr. guild. 37 cents
" d sir;

FOR the fliameful andftudied faldioodswith which you have afiailedmy charader, ina publication under your (ignat'ure, I demandfatisfaftiou,
of My friend, Mr. Oswald, who bears: this
of note, 1S authorizedto take any necefTary steps
ec j on my behalf.
ot ? . JOHN WARD FENNO.
er Dr. William Bache.
I__ Saturday Morning, Jan. 19.

?r- t0 Mr.Oswald, lt that until I had an-
as wcre

]
c ' t 'le cllalleng-e he delivered me from his

n- runt' , Reynolds, he (hould have nothing
t_

to lay to mej?after which he was at mv fer-
..

vice."
\ «utterly impoflible that I evercould meet Reynolds, I conlidered this reply

:n iL? a .^aftvdly evaiion, and proceeded to post
j ; JritlK' following- terms,in the Merchants'
ot at 3 o'clock, p. m.
r . >r* William Baclie having traduced tr/character by the moil fha;i,eful and fttidied-
a fyiehoods, and having refufed me latisfac-

er : tion, wHtn called upon, I herebypublilh him
js as a Liar, a Gnvard, and a True Democrat.

ce ~ JOHN WARD FENNO.
re Philad. Saturday evening Jan. 19.
m At the fame time and place I affixed the:y I following- paper :

is.l James Reynolds, commonly called Doc-
ig : tor Reynolds, having ffcrted' that I refufed
ir to fight him, when I had not- received a chal-
t- | lenge, and having neglefted to answer toj a defiance which I sent him, I do hereby

> publilh him for an infamous Liar and Cow-
o ard. ?

. j JOHN WARD FENNO.
)f Philad. Saturday evening Jan. 19..y At about 11 o'clock at night, two men

ru (lied into the Coffee Houle, and awakenedI the Bar Keeper, who being ordered to I'etup alone for a club, had fallen asleep. Onexamination, he' found after , they had ran".r out, that they had removed the abovepapers.

d Uis worthy of note, that the Impeacb-
r ment of Blcyat Ji-isbeen qua(ked hy the De-r- mocratic party, whilst their Gazettes
0 bound in fliir3 at the friends of Govern-
Y ment, for ther'r tardiness and disinclination ton prosecute the btifmefs.

:t j. In the AflemWy of'the State, of Dela--
ware, the propofitioh of the Legislature of
Maflachufetts.-io amend the Constitution .1e of the United States fo'as to exclude for- '

? eigners, from a participation iii the GoTers-
- ment, was »glre fed to, almost nnanimouflyj 'there being only thfee votes in the nega- '1 tive. - !

William Hill Wells", Esq. has been ap. 'painted Senator of the United States, for '
' I the State of De'aware, in the place oithe '
? late Joshua Clayton, deceaied.

1 1

\u25a0 Extract of a letterfrom Boston Jan. nth,
1799, t0 the Editor of this Paper >

" You have damped the United Irilh in '
this town they had a meeting ve/y lately, '

1 and one of the Club made a motion, that
i the society (hould be dissolved, which was c

' put and carried ; our friend has a '

copy of all their proceedings."

From a Correspondent in Pittsburg.
Since the year. 1793, at which time the c

Aurora became distinguishedas the vehicle of
Sedition, weekly packages of news-papers S
from that office have been forwarded by post
to Pittsburgh adjre ft'J to John Sewal, esq.
It is worthy of remark, that there is not, ®

and never has been, a person of that name, ,
resident in Pijt(bwg, or in the county of Ai- !
leghany ; and that, although official infor- el

mation to thateffeft.has been repeatedlysent :
to Bache, the praftice has been continued. PAre the charges of fuh'fcription, portage,&c. ' V
paid out of the feere t service money of M. '
I alleyrand, or from the fame fuijds thatde-' a lfrayed the expences of the Loganian Embaf- ' n<

fy?
-v . -. -\u25a0 iff

Communication. - <

] The house of afiemblv oT New-Jei-fey thisday dismissed the Virginia and Kentuckyresolutions 011 the "subject of the sedition a'nd r''

alien bills passedby Congress lajft fu'mmer nthey would not permit them to lie on the. ta-ble ; but on a motion for a second reading, '3a
it was refufed. Some gentlemen wished tohave them read a f.cond time, at the fame dll
tune declaring they would vote against them;but they were delirours to give an answer',
winch might fatisfy those states that the le-H'lllature conlidered both the mode and theprinciples of their condudt as hostile to the AUnion. However, the greatest part of the /
members conceived that the best way was todismiss l'uch factious resolutions without de- '° r
bate, left it might be supposed that repre- 2'sentathes of New-Jersey were willing tohold a correspondence (o insulting to theFe- torderal Government. It is to be hoped that mil
the legiilaturesofother statet will follow the tla '
example of Ne w-Jerfev, and not permit such
treasonable corrcfpondence to pollute the;;files.

OiK-onb; N. H. OEC. 22.
BLobcET's CANAL,

\ efterday the f-egiflatiire pa(T d " An aft ,
others his alfociates, with the excltifiveand privilege cf cutting a Canal by AmolkeigFalls, on Merrimack River, and locking the ilime." By this generous aft, the Legilla-
tuie have done theniwlves much honor; it isliberal to the proprietors, but ten timesmore ,
io to the public ; for.it open-; an extensive i11 country, abounding with [lately mails, spars, iwhite oaks, and all kinds of lumber. This J
Canal is nearly frnifbed?through which aneasy and cheap conveyance may be bad to the
waters at Newbury-Port and Boston ; and

11c
t ',l,sen^:ince the value of latjds on Merrimak

on lvcr> 'n a Ihort time, to millions of dol- ilars.

Frift Day, or Sunday Schools.
The Board of Vilitors, appointed by the iSociety for the fuppert of First-day or Sun- j

)ds Schools, have thepleafure to inform their
in that the '.hr_*e Schools (which
nd 'iave been cloled during tbc late awful lick-

neis) are again opened for the reception of
his Scholars, under the care of capable matters,
;ps where they are taught to spell, read, and

write: principally from the holy scriptures,
and at fuc'n time as will not interfere with
the hours appointedfor Religious Worihip,it being expe&ed that the scholars will at-
tend-ths placet to which theyrefpeftively be-

m- lon§ \u25a0 . .
[lis From the experience -of several years, the
ry,- Society are fully convinced of rfit; great uti-lity of theseSchools in 16 teaching theyoung -

idea bow to -hoot."?Tic board therefpre
er earnefllydesire, thatparents and others, who
ily j!avc the care of young ptrlons, in want of "Iinflruftion, wauld fend them as soon as may J
ts> be convenient. f.

They also folicitouily. call upon all charac- '\u25a0

1/ ters influence, particularly their brethren
;£ j. in- Southwark, where the School is at pre-
c _- sent small, to communicate thi* information
m to t 'lc parents or guardian*of such as are fit
t, objtfts for these school?, arid endeavor to

prevail upon them to do justice.to the chargecommitted to their care, which' their indis-pensable duty enjoins : for many valuableta-,e lents are often obfeured,. by the veil of igno-
rance, which might, by the cultivatinghand

" of science, become honorable to the poflfefl--
ors, and furuifh ufeful members to society.A School for males is taught by John° >or'

"m Cherry-alley, between Third and
> Fourth Street; one for females is kept byJohn Ely, Third above .Mulberry Street, ~

back of the Pre/bvterian Meeting-house; and
one for males by ThaddeusBrown, in Front, A
near Almcmd-ftreet in Southwark. Books,

"

n pens, ink, and paperbeing provided for the e<l
d
t The Schools are at.prefeijt open from 7to

pr
n half part 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and from
n Ito >3 o'clock in the afternoon.
1. Signed by order of the Board", -

;\u25a0 r -SAMUEL SCOXTEN, Chairman.ELLIS YAR.NELfL, \u25a0 Secretary,iftino. (Jaru) 8, 1799.'
. ' <I UI

; ©ajctte £oartne fUft. 2
.Extract of a letter fr Q m the'Eastern-Shore

\u25a0 ofMaryland, dated Jan, i 2y 1.799. ? ef "On- Saturday right, the, sth inft. a cop- fop
i _per b°t?omed fch'ooner of ioxtons and 75*95, try
. called the Hawk,, cbipmanded.-b.y.captain
. William. Carhart, from t£e, Havanna,' and 1

. belonging to Philadelphia, with a cargo
~~

. chiefly ot sugar, was stranded a little aboveSinepuxent-inlet." The captain- and crew Geperifted ; her papers, the' wet, fine* saved ; ad,
. the veflel entirely loft, and but part of her tre

caigci laved, and that in a wet and dumbged mc
, condition."' on

tbeNcw-Torh, January 18 <
' o A*R ?EO, . Days.Ship S. Carohna,? , Chariefton 32-Bhg, Sea Nymph, Odling, Gibralter 66olOop Juliet, Jackson, Baltimore.The (flip Venilia, of this port, failed iscompany with the Sea Nymph, bound upthe Straits. r

,-j
_

,

Baltimore, January 17. havbr, g Betley, captain Van Beuren, procame up yesterday from Annapolij. As to aIhe passed the fort she gave a salute of 16 inirguns. ? ftuKc
A tA gentleman who came pafTenger in the foroetfy, fays he was informed the day befere BEhe failed by a gentleman of information, dre<that the court of Spam had sent a special tickenvoy to Great-Britain to negociate a trea- dete

ty ottenfive and defe'nfivebetween those two on tpowers, and to obtain a convoy for their tenVcra-Critz fleet, with money from South- lot I. America, which it was Simulated (hould be foorappropriated to the payment of the combi- 7?j ned Austrian and Ruffian armies, aftin ga- ty ogainst Fra'nce. folv)

Gravet-Ehd, Nov. 5. Arrived in the Creek pa athe Seaflour, Mo gan, from New York. builtPortsmouth, Nov. 4?Arrived, iheAme- Iirica, Allen, from Bolton, for Dublin. PrThe Bombay and Hornby, two valuable ble tfnipt, have been dellroyed fey fire at Bom- lots
j 1 1 uccGreat damage has been lately donein the ine tdifferent ports of England and Ireland, by tainesevere weather. I >jv

the criditoks, .
..

durir
Of JOHN M'LONJLD, Prefl<

O/ PHILADELPHIA. J south

ARE hrrcby notified, that wplicaiioa t» the recci'
Court of Common Pleas, lor the county of 'of tlxPhiladelphia.?for ths hencfit of the AA of the or ft Q' Grufral Affi-mbly »f the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, providing that the person of a Debtor 2r l
ihall not be liabie to imprisonment for debt, after tenfn
delivering up his ePare for the benefit of his cre<ji- an .ot
torv scc?paffed the 4th day of Aprrt.'aftno do Lj
Mini, 1798 ; and that the .Judge? of said 'Ce*h Towihave appointed Wedm-fday, Uie fccoiid day o! , .
January nezt for a hearing of said |ohn M'Donald P 1)""
and liis Cteditor», wl>ereyoumay attend. of go

JOHN M'DONALD Wftit,
<\u25a0'«« 19 f wcd 3t jar

Fridayevening-last about fix t»'ctock,
I Tohn Shields, Jnn. fccond son of

aft Mr. John Shields, of tliis city, was adaulted
md by'four.ruffians in Front flreet, near the
ght Audiion Store of Eihvard Fox, Esq. He-
eig made all .the reliftance in the powerof a youth
the of fifteen ; ?finding bimft lf overpoweredbv
lla- numbers, he endeavored to escape ; one of
tis tie fellows pursued him, threwhim, jumped
ore on his leg and br«»ke it. Any person that
~lve can give any informationof the name or place
irs, of abode of any of the four, will confer a'his favor by calling at No. 22, Chefnut street.
an January 21.
the J

»nd Five Dollars Reward.
V QT°LEN yesterday mDniing, between to and'Ol- O I» o'clock, from No. 68, South Fourth Street,

A Single cafe Silver Watch,
the milker's nanieMai knoble number not known.
I'he letters \V. H. are scratched on the rim of the
cafe?a steel chain and key, gilt seal with a cypher
W. H. engraved oil it. Whoever will give methe information so that the thief may be brought to

ill- justicefllE.ll receive the above reward.
ie ir W.HhYDON.
ich j"1 11

0f 40 Boxes of Fresh Citron
rs, arrived via Ne\V-Ynrk, and for Sale by
.nd JOHN CRAIG,'
es< Who has also for Sale,
ith Old Madeira Wine
ip, of the firft qwality, k '
at - India Muslins,
3e " coarse and fine, &c.

A quantity the bed English largi; leaf
?he Clover Seed.
ti- jan. it. dtw

>"f "

TO BE SOLD,
ho A two story Stone Houle,
of T ATELV built, with two acres of on
ay J?l the Bristol road, about a mile above Frank-

fort. The situation is high and" healthy,"and
[C _ the water excellent?For terms-apply td Mi.
en John McClelland, <?r Mr. Richard Whitehead,

No. 6i, Vine-street.
Jan. n djw

St WILL "BE~SOLD,
to On Thursday morning next, at io o'clock, on I
g e the lot adjoining the City Tavern, be-
if- tiueen Second andDockflreeti,
a- A Quantity of Lumber,
°" j4mong-which are
1(-' Doors and door-casesIT- Window frames, (hutters and falhesGirders, scantling and joyft » I
)n Raftsrs, collar beams and roofs
,d VVainfcotting,breast work, Boards,&c. I

( y CONNELLYisf Co. Auct'rs

id NOTICE.
t, ALL persons indebted to the ellate of JOHN I
s, FIMISTER, ofthis city, dec«afed,are request I c
le

cd to make payment ; and all those having any | .
demands against the fame, are hereby called to 11produce their accounts for iettlrment, to

0 ELIZABETH FfMISTER, Admin*x hn JOHN HOCHENSON, Admin'r I .
Philadelphia, jan. at " d4t l c

I C

Artillery Blues...
THE G*tittem*ns cfjtnpoftng-this corps are re- |quested tQ parade at the Center Houf« in Market-. Ithe.arfenal, on Thurfdlay next the | ]34th lfift. at % o'clock, roll to be called at 3, in I J% complete uniform ; the members will be punctual I Iin their attendance as bufihefs of importanc® will I nhe laid before them. Ip

Patriotic citizens of the city apd county Iare invited to enroll themselves- in this corps in J ?. support of the laws and constitution of- their coun- I
try. I

GEORGE TAYLOR, Captain. S
j jan. »r.

*** THE Members of the Society of Sf. I
1 George, established at Philadelphia, for the 1

, advice and assistance of Englishmen in dis- I A

\u25a0 tress, are requested to attend a quarterly1 met ting of the Society, at\he City Tavern, jtl
on Wednesday the 23 d' inst. at 6 o'clock in di
the evening. GEO. DAVIS, Sec'ry.The annual election of officers and several
new members are, te be ballottedfor.J>in. 16, 1799. * dt23 Jy.

, TO-THE
Promoters of Literature*.

THE managers of the Beula Seminary, |impelled by motives of pure morality, Ihaving- rtfolved to .'ifpofe of the following
property by way ef LOTTERY, in order °pto aflift then, ip ereding a convenient build- s t!ing for the accommodation of cue hundred 4t|
(1 udents, and the neceflary profeflora in the I tol
different departments of feience?do offer JD!fale three hundied and fifty lots in IVIBEULA, each fifty-eight feet by one bun- I fdred and twenty-five, at twenty dollars per I "h!ticket, each ticket entitled to a lot to be I
determined by ballot; ten dollars to be paid _

on receipt of the ticktt, and the remaining I
ten ®n the delivery of the deed. The bal- Ilot to take place before impartial men, assoon as the wholenumber of tickets are fold. Fc

The managers, anticipating the difficul-
ty of obtaining cash for the whole, have re-foived .to receive an equivalent, for fomc cf..helots, in feleft books ; plvilofophical ap- I se(
paiatus, or in produce and materials for I rbuilding, delivered on the spot. j r

"

It may be observed, th.it the value of Wprizes in this lottery will be more than don- | dosble the amount of 'all the tickets ; for 350 I or
lots, would at their average pro- j c

4
ar

I duce at least 15,75c dollars ; whilll, accord- 7mg to the present proposals, the sum ob- all,
tained for them willbe only 7,00 c dollars. tow

Tickets may be had Con'
during this winter, of Morgan J. Rhees, Co"
president of theboard of managers, no. 177 I j-

nrlsouth Secord-ftreet, Philadelphia ; who will /
receive proposals and plans for the,vregion mciof the building. It is intended to be of brickor done ; its situation on the summit of a Tgradual riling eminence, commandingin ex- w,"ftensive profpedt of thefurronnding country ; j V" 1an observatory t.o beon its top. I wLand and out lots in the vicinity of the I Waiown may be had on moderateterms by ap- crer
piying as above. Mechanics and laborers, dcllof good morals will meet with enecu aee- I perl
ment. < 5 I »' ul

lor, , I thai- 3aw2tn \ j:

1 \u25a0 * t~ ?> . » r. ?.» J

Charles Campbell,
ted jratc h-m a ker.
the -TTAS removed t® the Shop fririnrfly (iCcupi&i
He- A X by Mr. 'Yahx Wood-, No. <j, corner of
ith Ernst and Chefnut-ftreets ; where he will thank'
bv fll,ly we've and ext,c»jte orders with neatncft
oY and difpafih

, ' HI HAS CCKSTABTtY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Aflorlment of

£ Clocks, ess Watches.
a wanted,et ' " A JOURNEYMAN;

ALSO, on.e or two Apprentices of re£>e<3a«ble parent!.

lnd FOR SALE,
:et> A large quantity of Watch Gfalfes

Wholefalc and Retail.
nov 24 3awtf

n,c DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, TO H'lT?
to

BE IT remembered,
THAT on the tenth day

L. S.® of December, in the twenty third
ye:r 0f the Independence of- the U-
nited States .1' America, JOHN

y LAMBERT of the said Diftrift, hath depot]ted io
this office the title ofa hook, the right whereof hd
claimsas author in the werds following, to wit:" A (h®rt and practical Essay on Farming ; be*
" ir:g the experienceof a farmer of about sixty
" years of age, forty years of which werfi
" fptnt in Eng!a»c, Essex county, on land where
" iarming. is done in the grcateft perfeClii n,
" and near seven years on' three {lundicd and
" twenty acres ot worn-out land in P< rtlgrove ai d
" Ai on jy creek, in Su'em. county- Welt-J rfey?-

" Shewing the means whereby these worn-out
" in the power of aiuwfl every farmer."

In conformity to the aft of the Congress of
the United States, intituled " aft for

:>n the encom'agement of lrarring, !iy fecuriejf
k- the copies ct maps, charts and books to the
id authors and proprietorsof furh copies du«
r. nng the terms therein mentioned."
d, D. CALDWKLL.

Clerk of theDlflrid of Pennsylvania.
dec. 13 iaw4\v

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO WIT
BF. IT REMJSMBERLD,I IHAT on the twelfth day

I \ /of Augulf, in the twenty third year ofI 'A the Independenceof the United State* ofI Afriernra?, Benjamin Smith Barton, of thesaid dif-
| trlft, hath deposited tn chit office the title of AI book the tight whereofke claims as author in theI words following to wit :

"New Views of ihe Origin of the Tribes andJ " Nations of America?fly frsnjamin Smith Bar-I " ton, M. D.Correspondent Member of tJieSocie-' J ' ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member of
I ' the American Philosophical Society, Fellow ofI ' the American Academy of Arts and Sciences of

' I ' Bolton, Correfpondidg Member of the Maffa-I " ohufetts Historical Society, and ProfcfTor of1 I \u25a0' Materia M«dica, Natural Hillary and Botany3 I" in the University of Pennfytvania "

I In conformity to the afl of the Congress of theI United States, intitled " An aft for the encourage-I .runt of learning by securing the octpiesI charts,and books, to the authors and proprietor,I ofsuch copies during the times therein mentioned.'*
SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk, Dift. of Penn'I November a, 1798.

I ALL PERSONS,
: I INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham1 I Dicks, Sheriffof the County ofI I Delaware, are requerted tomake immediatenay-I naent, and all those who havt demands againstI said Estate to amhenticate and present them for
| Settlement. Also, aij those who have deposited1 I writings with said dece?fedto apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.I Springfield, .Delawarecounty, 1I ift mo. Bth, 1799. )I J4"- 8 lawtf,

j City Commissioners Office.
January Zth\ 1799.TH

?
E following arrangement was made by the

, _.

BoarJ ' foF thc mf re fffeftual cleansing ofI r"y \u25a0 Commissioner to superintend A
] diftndl,?viz*

No. 1. Nicholas Hicks, from tha,North fide ofViik ftr«et, to the South fid<raf Mulberry-
{ *, Ifc Roberts, fromthe South fide of Mul-berry-street to th« South fide of CHefnut-I ltrcet.

c 3AL
-' 0/eph ,C,*yP" o,e' f,-nm the Sbuih fideot Chefnut-flreetto the North fide of SpruceI ftreer. f

4- Isaac Jones, from the North fide ofSpruce street to theSouth fide of CedarlreetN'tf.-~Whtn any of the public Pumps areI out of order to the Southwardof Hiph-fbeet?-application may be made to Thomas Dixev insth near Cedar-street, or Godfrey Gebler ia4th between Walnut and Chefnut streets. Andtor the Northern part of the city to Dixcy andI n
e"' 111 Bth be,wee" Saffafras andI Vinc-llreers.qr Meetings of the Commiffioner 9 are ?I l li!Ty Jf<U7 'Veiling, at 5 o'clock, atI the Old Court-Houfe.

Jan. 19.

City Commiffionei's Office,
F .L ? r January 15, J79g_For the information of thc Citizen,, thefolio*,-
\VI.Ta s^n

,imdoyifF-cbruary, 1769, brow re-publifked.
Seft. 4V A NP be !t rurth,!r cnaftedby the au-JL i thorrty aforcfaiu. That if anv n»r-fea or persons shall, after the publication hereofpresume tocaft, carry, draw out, or lay any <>exdhorfc, or other dead carcaf: of cattle, flleep, hoeordog,or anyexcrement or filth font vaults priviesor rccefTiry houf s, and fhrtlt leave fcch c-arclfe"rr 'on or filth, w.thout burying the fame, a fuffi'ground, en any part of the commonsol the said cuy, or on or near any streets l an «alley* «r highways, within the said city c-iftrift ?rtownship adioin'rg every person or F cr.ons so offending and being convicted thereof, be-
fPhl V' lI" !? peaGe of f',e city or «untyofPhiladelphia, refpeftively, (hall fotfeit and payfor every such off-nce, the sum ofthirty fhilliLsAgreeablyto a resolution o! the Seleft at d Com-mc» Councils, dated the 10th ofJanuary i799)Notice is hereby given, \u25a0P/l ?rL Hot- p , " prepared on the

Vbe Uy 'hil
And or.e ethetP.T otHolc; k rpVned on thewiln °, o

",e
?
e,'f,om Schuylkill, betweenWalnut and Spruce flreets, where all filfth or ?x----crement from raulrsor privies, of thecity of Phila-delphia, shall be deposited. Wherefore, if anyperftn «r persons (hall be found tranfgrefling, thermull c-xpeft to be puniflird as the law direfti, andtriat the fain<- wi 1 be ftriwily enforced.

'an *9 xawaw


